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London, August 4'- -In thefibftfo of

Commons, to^ay, Mr. Bnurko; Under
Secretary for the Foreign Department,
in answer to uti inquiry from Sir
George Bowyer, stated that her Ma¬
jesty's Government had no intention
of taking part in an armed interven¬
tion in Spain, and had no reason to
suppose that other European powers
Contemplated any such step, which
Would not meet with encouragement
from Eoglaud.
The report that Germany had sent a

note to France, protesting against the
violation of tue Spanish' frontier and
threatening intervention* is pro-
nounoed to be .without foundation.
London, August 5..Tbe Americans

beat the'English at cricket.107 to
105.with several American wickets
standing.', «_.(
Madrid, August 3. .The Republican

forces have entered Olot. Tbey met
witb no Opposition. Tbeparllsts fled,
leaving behind them 100 prisoners.

Paris, August 4 .It is said French
troops guarding the .Spanish frontier
have''been reinforced^ and vigorous
measures have been ordered, to pre¬
vent uniformed Oarliste from crossing
the boundary; <. .. »

Telegraphic.American M&ur.r,.

Vioksbuho, Miss,, August 5 .Tbe
whites carried the city election by 350
majority;- Forty tieegroes' Voted tbe
White ticket; While three whites voted
the black ticket. V'' '..
FmanoROv < Pa , August 5..John

Leopold, who lost 'his wife and four
children by the flood, Js. Insane.

CiticiNNATi, August 5..Tbo Demo¬
crats carry Kentucky by 60,000.

Washington, August 5..Northern
despatches rupOK three rapes. The

Eoopto, in full accord, are after the
rates. ..

Nahnviiah),'Tenn-, July 5 .The ap¬
proaching County elections through¬
out thy State are causing a great deal
of excitements Party .lines, in manyCounties, are being olostily drawn, on
account¦ of the Civil' Rights Bill. The
contest In this County botwoun tbe
Conservative and Demoorutio nomi¬
nees on tue On* side and the independ¬
ents On the other wilC it 1*8 believed,
cause both parties to have. Unionists
and ex-Coufederates on their tickets.
Little Rook, Ark , August 5..Col.

ö. G. Faulkner, author of tbe "Arkan¬
sas Traveller," is dead;, aged seventy -

ono.
Chicago, August G.-^The Atlantic

and Pacific Iasuraaaa Oompauy is in¬
solvent. . . ..

., ..

The telegraph, operator at Aurora,
Indiana, report*) that tbe steamer Pat.
Rogers was'b'urhed, this morning, one
mile' below Autora,'and"about twenty
lives lost. Victims principally ladius.
Additional advioes!from. Aurora state
that the fire originated in the oottou
bales in tb'e binder'part of the boat,
about 6 o'clock. Tho boat was imme¬
diately, turned 'Shoreward,, but became
unmanageable. The pilot thinks the
tiller rope was oat and ..that the fire
was inoendiary. The boat drifted on
a sand bar and grounded. The flames,
instead of spreading along the lower
deck, at once shot up to the cabins and
tbe pilot-house and then swept across
tbe hurricane deck. The passengers
wore all aroused and boats lowered
and many were carried ashore; bot
others, in their fright, jumped into
the water, and those who were not
drowned reuobed a safe landing place,after drifting a long time with the cur¬
rent. There were nearly 100 people
on board, but what proportion of this
number is aotnally lust is not known.
No South-western or South-eastern
names in the lint of those lost by tbe
Pat. Rogers. Both boat and cargo,the latter consisting of cattle, sheepand hogs, besides cotton, are a total
loss, The passenger register and all
books were destroyed. The boat was
valued at $60.000.

ButFATjO, August 5..Monarch, Jr.,
won tbe first race.time 2.27%, 2.29%,2.28)4. Bodine won the second.
2.22>£, 2.21, 2 2l#, 2.21 >£, 2.22.!^.New XORtCk-i August 6..The Ply¬mouth Church Qommittee will conti¬
nue its sessions, to bear Montton and
Reeoher. A report is probable on Sa¬
turday." f'

Judge Riley has dismissed the Tilton
libel suit.'

* The following is a synopsis, embrac¬
ing all that is of interest in Mrs. Til-
ton's testimony before the PlymouthChurch investigating committee. Tbe
examination begins with an apparent
purpose to show that Tilton neglected
bis wife from a very early period of
their married lifo. MrskTilton stated
that she was froquent!y*8ick, and her
physician said there was care and
trouble on her mind which ho could
not cure with medicine.
Question.What was tbe trouble, in

point of faotV Answer.Well, any one
of yon gentlemen, I think, would have
cared for my family as muoh as Theo¬
dore did. I was loft entirely with my
servants, and they were very poor
servants. I could not have my mother
with me, because it was impossible for
her to live witb us, on account of disa¬
greement with Mr. Tilton. Tilton
was dissatisfied with his home and
with his wife's management, and was
harsh in his oritioism.
Qaestion.When did he begin to

talk to you, if at all, in regard to your
association and friendship for Mr.
Beecher? Answer.I think I had no
visits from Mr. Beecher before 1866;that is the first that I remember seeinghim very maoh.
Question.What was tbe oritioism

in regard to Beecher and yourselfwhioh Tilton made? Answer.As early
as 1865, Mr. Tilton's mind was tainted
with a suspicion of Mr. Beeoher, and
be used to talk with me continuallyabout his wrong-doings with ladies,stories of which were told him by Mr.
-, (name not given.) When Mr.
Beecher oamo to see me, Mr. Tilton
began to he suspicious; nud, that I

lalgbjt >e|'r4^epti/ )rao»|a|eprt[t\> myhoabandwith respect to'my interview
with Mr* Beeches e.!oau, I «seil to
charge my mimi with our conversa¬
tions acd repeat tbomjtp Ut- /TiUpd.Mrs. Tilton continues: Hna vrascin-
tinually questioned by Tilton concern¬

ing those conversations in a mojt je&-
lous rnaaner. She was afterwards told
with anger that she.concealed some¬
thing that öhe didn't mean to tell; that
she lied for three years.- She tried to
repeat everything that wna said, but
found Tilton more auspicious than
ever; he had no confldeuoo in her* and
she suffered a great deal. This State
of things lasted to the present day, al¬
though ehe had not feit so badly the
last two years. Til ton's criticisms to
her took the form of accusations in
the winter of 1860, when; he began to
assume she bad doua a otiminal wrong
with Beecher.. She met the charges
.sometimes with anger, sometimes with
oalmoess or silence, but invariably de¬
nied criminal intimacy, She had de¬
nied it in letters1 to Tilton, bat they
were lost. Ho seamed to-use all hiB
influence to mnke her acknowledge the
wrong, and talked ab much of it, she
thought he was morbid. - He told her
once that he saw her sitting on'Beeoh-
or's lip, in onr parlor, and sho replied,
"You didn'tl" This morbid jealousy
had a wearing and Isiokeuing effect ou
her; he never named any definite time
or place of' any criminal act with,
Beecher, and never pretended ehe was'
guilty of any impropriety at Beeoher's
house. Sbe went there twice or thrice
to consult with Beecher about a sick
person; sbe never met bim at any
other place by appointment. Tilton
never accused bar of criminality based
upon any admission by ber; it was not
true she confessed iu July, 1870, any
aot of impropriety with Beecher.'
Fobt Monroe, August 5..The

United Statea steamer Dispatch, with
the Congressional Naval Committee,
passed up tbia morning, and spent the
day ut the Norfolk Navy Yard. She
reached here at 4P. M., aud the party
apent a couple of hoars visiting the
fort, after which they sailed for Phila¬
delphia.

Habbisbobq, August5 .George Be-
riguer, proprietor of the Evening Tele¬
graph and postmaster of the city, died
this afternoon, after au illness of seve¬
ral weeks.

St. Louis, August 5 .There was a
good deal of exuttemeut ou change to¬
day, caused by the report that Alexan¬
der Dortnan & Co. had forged cotton
warebouso receipts to the amount of
3100,000 to 3150.000, and that two or
three banks in this city have been
victimized to the extent of 310,(J00 or
350,000. Dorman and one or two
other members of tho firm have beeu
arrested, und au investigation will be
made this afternoon.
Washington, August 5 .3100 con¬

science mouey was received ut the
Treasury to day from this city.
The postal cars from New York

came in last night and this morning
as usual, without any detention at
Baltimore, and left Washington last
night and tbis moruiug, passing over
Mr. Hinokley's road, as formerly. It
is now almost certain that Mr. Hiuck-
ley will oontinue to perform the ser¬
vice, knowing that Col. Scott will ac¬

cept it if he does not, and trusting to
Congress to grant him the extra com¬
pensation asked.
Probabilities.During Thursday, in

New England, North and East winds
will prevail, with partly cloudy aad
cool weather. Over the Middle States
and lower lake re; .on, falling barome¬
ter, stationary or rising temperature,East to South winds, iucroasiug cloudi¬
ness and rain areas. For the South At¬
lantic and Gulf States, falling barome¬
ter, rising temperature, East to South
winds and partly cloudy weather. For
Tennessee aud the Ohio Valley, lower
barometer, higher temperature, fresh
aud brisk East to Sooth wiuds, cloudyaud rainy weather. For the upper
lake region, lower barometer, higher
temperature, fresh and brisk East to
North winds, generally cloudy weather
aud rain areas. For Minnesota, Iowa
aod Missouri, generally lower tempe¬
rature and risiug barometer, wind
shifting to North and West, and clear
or clearing weather.
Telegraphic.Commercial II«ports.
New Yobk, August 5.Noon..Mo¬

ney 2. Stocks dull and u little lower.
Gold 9;V Exchange.long -1.88; short
4 90*4'. Cotton held higher; sales
183.uplands 17; Orleans 17j»s. Fu¬
tures opened steadier: August lO1^,16 510; September 16»<, 10 9-16; Oc¬
tober 10j£, 10 9-10. Pork firm.mess
23.50. Lard firm.steam 13%. Freightsfirm. The steamship Russia took out
3750.000 in specie.

7 P. M..Cotton held higher; sales
541, at 17($17;\,. Southern flour
firmer and in moderate inquiry.
common to fair extra 5.60(^6.25; good
to choice 6.30@ll.00. Wheat l@2o.better and in very good demand.
Corn active and lo. bettor.80(«)81 for
Western mixed; prime81@82. Coflee
.Bio quiet aud unchanged; mild
gradeB steady, nt 19@22 for Mara-
oaibo. Sugar dull and nominal.7Jg
(a)H 3-16 for fair to good refining; 8 \\(a)8 5-1C prime; 8^ Musoovado. Mo¬
lasses quiet and firm. Rice in gooddemand and firm.0lA@G^. Pork
quiet.24,00 for now moos. Lard
quiet, at 13>£. Whiskey dull and
lower.1.01. Freights firmer. Money
easy, at 2@2>£. Exchange dull, at
4.88. Gold 9J£@9%. Governments
dull but steady. States dull and nomi¬
nal. Cotton.not receipts 235; grossl,22ß. Futures closed steady; sales
10,300: August 16%, 16 9-32; Soptom-ber 16 9 16. 16 19 32; Ootober 16 17 32,
16 9-16; November 16 7-16, 16 15 82;December 16 15 32, 16>.<; January16 916,16%; Febrnary 1*63/; March
16 15 16.
Baltimore, August5,.Cotton quietand steady.middling 16%; low mid¬

dling 16; good ordinary 14; exports

?oers 40:1
etook 4,125. Floor and wheat active
afcd unchanged. Obftt dnll and weak
.white Southern 88(ä01; yellow 81;
Western mixed 77. Provisions strong,.
.mess pork scarce and nominal.24.00
@25.00. 33nlk. ahouldars 0; olear .rib
sides 11>.<. Bacon very active and
atroog.abbnldera 0%@10; olear* rib
ajilca 12'u; sugar-cured hams 17(c^l7>^.Lard Ürmer and bighor.I4>^(5il4jf;.Coffee quiet and steady.fair to prime
ourgoes 19J£@2i%. Whiskey quietand lower.1.02@1.03.
Memphis. August 5..Cotton iu bet¬

ter demand.low middling 15>£(ojl5%;receipts 28; shipments 585; stuck
7,093.
Philadelphia, August 5 .Cotton

quiet.middling 17; net receipts 126;
grosB 929.
Noufolk, August 5..Cotton quietand steady.low middling 15*«; nÄt

receipts 116; exports coastwise 125;
Bales 50; stock 460.
Wilmington, August 5,.Qottpn un¬

changed.middling 15)£; net receipts1; exports coastwise 25; stock 571. ,

Cincinnati, AaguaV'5. .Flqur dnll
aud unchanged. Pork quiet and un¬
changed.24.00. Lard soaroe and firm
.summer 13@13>^; jobbing entos kct:
tie 15. Biouu active und held higher.
shoulders 9^@'J^-^hold 9}{ at close;
dear rib Sold- at 12££@12%--bold
higher at close; clear sides 12%.Whiskey firm. .8,1.95.., . , r -

,.-St.: Loprs, f\oguot 5 .Flour qhüptiabd woak.low grades .off.eu per doe.
winter 3'50@3 75. ' Corti higher.5fö.*2 mixed 63)0, East St. Louis elevator.
Pork. Örm and higher for future.
24 00; cash 16. -Bacon uotive, at 934'for ehoulders; i2»4' dear rib; 12%clear. Lard unchanged.
Louisville, August 5 .Flour un¬

changed. Corn dull and drooping.
75@82. Pork iu fair deuiaud and
higher.25.00. Bacon firm and in
fair demand, at U>.; for- Hhoulders;
12>.j olear rib; 13 clearJ Wbmkey 96.

Moil I mi, August 5..Cotton demand
good aud offerings light.middling 16;
net receipt* 29; exnorts coastwise 29;
sales 250; stock 4.897.

Augusta, August 5 .Cotton nomi¬
nally unchanged.middling 15)^; re¬
ceipts 139; sales 167.
Charleston, August 5..Cotton

easy.middling löj^; net receipts 73;
saios 50; stock 5,941.

Boston, August 5..Cotton quiet.
middling 11%, net receipts 52; gross
127; exportB to Groat Brituiu -170;
sales 250; stock 8,000.
Savannah, August 5..Cotton nomi¬

nal.middling 16; uet receipts 19;
sales 5; stock 864.
Galveston, August 5 .Cotton no¬

minal.good ordinary 14^; uet receipts
21; stock 3,748.
New Orleans, August 5..Cotton

quiet.middling 16%; low middling
15.%; ordiuury 11%; net "receipts 65;
gross 55; sales 35'J.last evening 650;
stock 21,791.
London, Anjmst 5 .Eries 30J-^.Consols 92?£@92)£.PAnis, Augast 5..Rentes 63f. 30o.
Liverpool, August 5.3 P. M..

Cotton firmer; sales 15,000, including8,400 American.uplands 8%; Orleans
8%\ speculation uud export 3,000;
Bales of uplands, nothing below good
ordinary, deliverable August, 8%\ low
middling, August, September or Octo¬
ber, 8 3-16, 8 3 8; sales of fchipments
new crop, basis of middling uplands,
nothing below good ordinary, 8,%;Orleans, nothing below low middling,deliverable Augnst, 8 5-16.

The Sum tor Watchman says Con¬
gressman Rainey delivered a very
earnest speeoh in that town, on the 3d,
in the interest of reform. He wauted,
'he said, good government, and if this
involved the Governor, legislators or
Uouuty offiofaI«, rBot tbem' out, and
put inX-^o^'j|»Ä^IU)^i:n^>,.Mr. Berjjb. a! foja^eeks ago, refioaed
a four legged canine from tbo slaveryof turning a cider mill. "The dog now
barks in tbe merry sunshine, a com¬
plete loafer, while his plaoe bas beeu
supplied by a young child, wbot-e
strength is inferior to the dog.
The Lady Sapnrior of the Notre

Dame Academy of Boston Highlands,
who sailed in the steamship Parthia,
July 11, for Liverpool, iutendiug to
visit "3ome of the leading eduoatiou-
al establishments in Europe, died sud¬
denly when two days out.
Tho belle of Saratoga hasn't nriivcd

there yet.and no wonder. A yonnglady to bo known as and considered
tho belle of Saratoga, must first havo
300 dresses, 100 pairs of shoes und
slippers aud $40,000 of diamonds at
least.
There aro said to be 800 paper mills

iu operation iu tho United States, with
a capital invested of 840,000,00U, and
a total production of 870,000,000.
These mills give employment nominal¬
ly to 20,000 peoplo, whose earnings
are footed np ut 810,000,000 annually.
Tbe Republican says that on tho 23d

tilt., ut Greenville, Tilman R. Gainos
was brought before a Trial Jastioe to
account for money received to forward
immigrants in March last. Guinea
was bound over to tbo higher courts in
a hood of 8500.
Maj. J. W. Dargan, favorably knownin hanking connection at Sn inter, has

forwarded to Washington tbe applica¬tion of subscribers of etook for autho¬
rity, as required, for the establishment
of a national bank at Sumter.
Sad Coincidence,.It is a remarka¬

ble fact that both tbe father and grand-father of Wm. G. Stanwood, the Bos¬
ton law student, who wan drowned in
Westport River recently, lost their
lives in a similar manner.
A young whito woman, named Fan-

uie Bradshaw, about tWQuty-three
years of age, was arrested in Ports¬
mouth, Vs., on Monday last, chargedwith killing her now-boru infant byburying it alive.

Admiral Seniwes, who -öommanded
the Confederate oruiser Alabama, hav¬
ing bad bis disabilities' removed by the]lnüt Congress, is a Domocrutio daridi-1iSijie-Jjpr .Congress iu Alabama, and
there is good prospect of hie election.
[Thero w«s:au fjumsuE« political ga¬thering in Abbeville on. the 31st alt,at which addresses were delivered byComptroller-General Höge, Adjutant-General Purvisnnd others. "Beform,''

was tbe ory.
Tbe Yorkville Enquirer figures up a

white majority of 844 iu the Fourth
Uoiigressioual

^ District, consisting of
Greenville, Sparenburg, York, Lan-
oastor, Uuiou, Kersbaw, Chester aud
Faitfleld.
Senator Hollinshead, of Abbeville,

who is a candidate for re election, is
circulating among the voters of the
County some 1.000 copies of a short
pamphlet setting forth bis lifo and
pnbliu services.
Congressman Bansier had recom¬

mended for an appointment to West
Point George' Henry Scblepegrell, a
eon of Mr. 0. J. Scblepegrell, of
Charleston.
Two men working on tbe St. Louis

bridge recently jumped into the river,a.dutanoe of sixty-five feat, for a
wager of 810. They both swam ashore
in safety, aud won the wager.
A thirteen year-old girl in Worces¬

ter. Mass., Mary L.Shaw, charges her
uncle, Edward Matthew«,¦ with beingthe father of her ohild. Matthews de¬
nies it.
' Spsr'tunbdrg will Bavo' a etree^ rail-
"way, for freight us well as putseugers,and tbe opinion is entertained that the
stook will pay handsomely.
The continued wet season has da¬

maged the cotton crop severely in
some sections of Sumter, causing it
to shed and produce too much weed.
Ztck olaukey, t heSpringfield, Musa.,

City Clerk, is a defaulter for a large
amount, und has ubsoonded. Wine
aud women the cause.
The dwelling bouse and contents of

Mr. J. H. Walkor, of Abbeville, was
destroyed by an.accidental tire on the
29th utt.
A splendid hor>e belonging to Daniel

Hill killed himself, last week, at Mar¬
tin's Mill, Abbeville.roaring up uud
falling back.
A pocket book, containing over

850Ü and a lot of notes and papers,
was stolen from Mc. J. W. Robertson,
of Abbeville, reoently.
Wanted.A few more advertise*

monts, to enable ns to publish a papertor the good of others us well us our
solves.

Ben. Dollar and Ben. Cent are the
names of two gentlemen of Lowndes-
ville, Abbeville County.
Generals Wbipper and Smalls, both

colored, are up for Congress in Beau¬
fort. Each one is sureof being elected.
SnnsciUBtiBS.Obtain the latest news

by mail aud by telegraph in the Daily
PHOBNIS,

Stokes, tbe murderer of Fisk, is said
to be slowly dying of consumption, in
SingSiug.
Thero were 365 deaths in Philadel¬

phia last week, a decrease of 106 from
the previous week.
8priogbok has equaled Alorm'a

1.42?4, and that is tbe best mile on re¬
cord.
Yon can't eat euongh in a week to

last yon a year, and you cau't adver¬
tise on that plan either.
There were 38 deaths in Charleston

for the week ending the 1st.whites
J14; colored 21. .

Mr. Wm. Lee, an aged citizen of
Soartanburg, died on the 2d.

Yellow Jack has settled upon Pensa-
cola, Fla. So far but few oases.

Funeral Invitation.
lbs fiionds and acquaintance!) of Mr.

and Mrs. James Fräser and family are re¬

spectfully invited to.attend tbe funeral <>r
t heir jouugeat son, WILLIAM, from their
residence, oomer of Gadsdon and Bound¬
ary ttreeta, THIS AFTERNOON, at 5
o'clock.

Chicora Tribe, No. 2, ImprovedOrder of Bed Men.
ACOUNCIL FIP.E of the above Tvibo

will be kindled at the Wigwam, (OddKollows1 Hall,)8th Kuu.Gth Sleep, SturgeouMoou, G. H. D. 333. by order of tho Sa-
jlmm.W. S. I'Ol'i:,

Am- ii 1 Chief of Records.
The Spartanburg and Aaheville Kail-

road Company.
AMEETING of the Directors of this

Company will be hold at the Palmetto
House, -piirtat'bt'.rjr, S. C, on WEDNES¬DAY EVENING, August 12, 1871, at 7
o'clock.
This ivilI bo an important meeting, inas¬

much an the terms of consolidation bo-
tween this Company and the Greenville,TennoSHeo, and French Broad Railroad
Company, agroed upon by tho Committee
from the respective Coui)>auies, will he
submitted to tho Board for their adoptionand presentation to the Stockholders.
By order President Mhiminof.r.

A. O. KAUFMAN.
Secretary and Troas. U. A A. It. It. Co.
August c> ft

Large Boarding House to Rent.
WILL he rented to an ap¬proved tonaut, the ooiutno-

diouB and very dogirablo
_niOARDINO IIOUbiE. situ¬

ated on Mam street, next to Cslumbia Ho¬
tel. Said building contains thirty-one
rooms, with all tho modern improvement,and has recently been Üsiahed for the ex¬
press purpose of a first class boardinghoaso. For particular*, apply to J. H ;i I-
NAUD, Columbia, B.C., or F. ARNOLD,
Greenwood, S. C. Aug C 11

Home Stomach Bitters.

THESE celebrated BITTEUS, preparedby Jas. A. Jackson A Co., of St. Louis,
are a certain preventativo of
FEVER AND AGUE, INTERMITTENTR,DYSPEPSIA, INDIGESTION,And are highly recommended as an excel¬
lent tonic and invigorator at the eyaietn.For nale bv the wholesale agents,June IV

'

JOHN AbNEW .V SON.

*****Apply, at this oflicot_Ane 5 2

fpHE'uinleiHiffiiila.'Lfl.vc' decided to «eil offJL their, atopi, of GROCERIES, PROVI¬
SIONS, W-INEST&b., very low for CASH, to
close up their bue.u ear. *

.. t .-

i HOPE & OYLES.
Colombia, August 4 1874._ Ann 5

Office City Olerk.
COLUMBIA. 8. C, AuOrhVr 3.1874.

Til E c.ontract for fumiehing MEDIC1NES
to the Alms House, HospitalandBene¬

ficiaries of the citv, and the contract for
burving tun PAUPER -DtiAD. including
Cotnua, for tho euaulug yjsar, will be award¬
ed to the lowest bidder at the next regular
mer.ting of the City Coahcdl, «m TUESDAY
NEXT, thelltb inatant. All bids for the
same mnst.be died in this office on or be¬
fore 12 o'clock M. of said day. By order or
Council. WALTER ii. JONES,
AngKf* 5 ' Clty-Qirlk.

i Office Oitjfr.Oitwjp
COLUMBIA, S.O., AnaosT3, 1874.

rfiHE City. Council will, at tbsir next re-L gular meeting, elect a CITY BUB-
YEYOR for tbo ensuing two years. All ap¬plications for said position most be filed in
this office on or before TUESDAY, the 11th
instant, at 12 o'cluck M. By order of Coun¬
cil. WALTER It. JONES,
_Ang 5 i4 _Pity Clerk-

paS. TAYLOR & DARBY
HAVE associated themsolsea ao part¬

ners in the praoUoe ot MEDICINE.
Calls will receive attention at their, resi¬dences and at their office, la the Central
"National Hank building. Officio hoars & to
3 P.M.; 8 to 9 P.M.

DR. B. W. TAYLOR,
Ang4j|3t3* DR. JOHN T. DARBY.

rfWjMfc DENTISTRY.
/Tt^FT* oooz^n & wright,.*-* I TJ r Riobardson street, opposite

Columbia Hotel.
Da. D. L. Boozaa, Da G. F. B. Wbiqht.
Aug4_._ _Imp

State South Carolina, Barnweli Co.
By the Board of County Comm ssioners ofsaid County.
BY virtue of an Act of the General As¬

sembly of said State.ratified ou the
12th day of February, A. D. 1873, and of a
resolution of the said Board of ConntyCommissioners, adopted on the 15th dayof June, A. D. 1874, the undersigned wiu
sell, at public auction, in the town of Cam-
well, the County seat of said County, on
MONDAY, tbe 7th day of September next,it being sale-day, tbo COUltT HOUSE
BUILDING AND LOT, in the town of
Blackvilla, with all itd privileges and ap¬
purtenances, to tbe hi Klient biddor forcash, aud will make titles to the purchaser
at said sale.
DKScaipnoy of thb Builoiko.A large,

uew and finely coueirnoted urick*bnRding,
two stories high, froutiug the 8outh Caro¬
lina Railroad, and onehuudrod yards, more
or less* distant therefrom; said buildingbeing forty feet wide.by sixty feet long,containing six spacious rooms on the tir.it
floor, and a'capacibns conrt hall, and two
small rooms on tbe second Uoor, ad plaster¬ed aud uicely finished, with fuur fire-placesin the hall aud one in each room of the
building, with a passage-way nine feet
wide running through the' entire length of
tho building on tbe ground floor; said
building being roofed, with tin, fitted upwith mantel-pieces, Venetian blinds, win¬
dow Hani), and in every way commodious
aud convenient.
Tbe lot of land belonging to the County,

upon which si.id Court ttonse building is
situated, contains two sere*, more or iei<s.

J. f LLEN TOBIN,
Chairman.

HERGULEG McCREARY,
HENRY CUKKR.

Conntv Commissioners Bumwell Couuty.
June2G_f»_

State of South C a r o 1 in a- Rich! and C o
COURT OF COMMOX PLEAS.

The State of Sooth Carolina ex relations
the Attorney-General, plaintiff, against
tbe Charleston Charitable Association of
the State of South Carolina, for the Bene-
fit or tbe Free School Fund, defendant..
Juil'jmcnt.
THE summons and complaint in thin

action having been personally served
on Thomas Finley, President of the de¬
fendant corporation, on the 15th day or
June, 1874, and It appearing by tbe affi¬
davit of D. H. Chamberlain, plaintiff's
attorney, that no answer, demurrer or no¬
tice of appearance has been served on the
plaintiff's attorney, iff accordance with
the requirements or the eamtnfcos herein;
now, on motion of D H. Chamberlain,
plaiutitTs attorneys, It fa - \
Adjudged, that th;* charter of.tfyu said

the Charleston Charitable Association of
the state of South Carolina,for the Bene¬
fit of the Free BohpOl Foi.d, is fmfelted,and the said defendant corporation is dis¬
solved aud excluded from all the corporato
rights, powers, privileges and franchises
conferred by the said Act of the Genoral
Assembly of'tbe State of South Carolina,
entitled "An Act to establish the Charles¬
ton Charitable Association of tho State of
South Carolina, for the Benefit of tho Free
School Fund," approved March 8, A. D.
1871, and the said defendant corporation Is
pohihittd from transacting any business
whatever.
B is further adjndged, that the said de¬

fendant corporation pa; the costs of this
action, tu be assessed bv the Olerk of this
Court. lt. Ii. CARPENTER.
Aug2_ _ru2

South Caroiina---Kichland County.
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

Walter K.Jones, Plaintiff, against John J.
Pattoranii, Defendant..Copy Summons
Money Demand.Complaint not served.

To Jt'h'ii ./. Patterson, Defendant in this
a etion:

"VTOL' ure hereby summoned and re-
I quired to auswar the complaint in this

action, which is filed ill tho office, of the
Cleik of the Court of Common Pleas for
the said County, and to serve a copy of
your answer on the subscribers, at their
office. Boom 1 Parker Block, Columbia, B.
C, within twenty days after the service of
this summons ot. you, exclusive of the dayof service.

If you fail to answor this oompiaiutwithin the time aforoaaid, the Plaintiff will
take judgment against yon for the-'sum of
ouo hundred' dollars, with interest at the
rate of seven per centum per annum, from
the Gill day o( Juno, A. D. lt>73, aud costs, if

PARKER A CAYPLESS,Plaintiffs Attorneys.[L. a ] D. B. MILLEIt, C. C. P.
Dateu July 2, 1874.

To the Defendant, Jvhn J". Patterson:
Take notice, that tbo summons in this

action, of wbich tho foregoing is a copy,
was filed in tbe office of the Clerk of tbe
Court of Common Pleas, at Columbia, in
the County of Richlanu, iu the State of
South Carrlina.ou the 31 day July, 1S71.

PARKER A CAYPLESS,
Attorneys at Law, Parker's Block, Main

street'. Columbia. S 0. July 4 sC

Food for Infants.
C10N.DENSED MILK. Eagle brand, Pa-
J pomt, Phosphat'C Food, Nettle's Mo¬

ther'* Milk Substitute, Bermuda Arrsw
Root. Farina, Bronia, Cocoa, Com Starch,
always tr< sb. ;vt
June P2 HP.INITSn'S DRUG STORE,

Furniture^ So. ¦»

<-.. BYy JACOBJtfBVI».; 5^.TO-MORROW {triday] MORNING,1 at 10
o'clock, I will soll, at my office,A variety" of FURNITURE, such as Bed¬

steads, Mattressae, Bedsi Oh*ire, Tablea,
Hat Bsek, Fenders, Andirons, Sehool
Peaks. Benohea, Crockery, Ac Aug 6 2

500 Shares Columbia Oat Light Stock.
By JACOB LEVIN, Auctioneer.

On FRIDAY MORNING. Angnst 7th. at 11
o'clock, I will sell, in front of my office,
6(0 SHARES of the Capital Stock in the

above named Company, in parcels of 10, 25and 50 Shares oaoh. Sale positive. Terms
cash._Jolyla tj

In the District Court of the United
States for 8outh Carolina.

IN the matter of JASPER 6. BOATH, of
MoUaeter, Monteith A Boath. of Co¬

lumbia, Bankrupt..Petition for fnlt »nä
final dleoharge in bankruptcy..Ordered,that a hearing be had on the 14th day of
August, 1871, at Federal Court Houao, in
Greenville, s. C, and that all creditors
Ac, of said Bankrupt appear, at said time
and place, and show cause, if an/ they can,
why the prayer of the petitioner should not
be granted. ,

By order ef the Court, the 23d day of
July. 1874. DANIEL HOBLBBCK,Clerk of the District Court of the United
States for South Carolina."' yhiyaysS

For Rent,
ÄTHE commodious Brick and Metal

Boof STOREHOUSE, No.!.9 Main
street. Terms very low. Apply to

BEIBEL8 * EZELli or to BOONE ATÄUL-
LBR, Attorneye-at-Law. itj Atag5t

COME QUICK!
OR yen will mies the BEST BARGAINS

that hare been offered to the peopleof Columbia by -

C. F. JACKSON,
The Leader of Low Price*.
Just the Season for Turnips,

See Heinitsh's Almanac.
Y>LANT BUTA BAGA, Large AmberJL Glube. Large Whita Dutoh, LargeWhite Globe, Winter Ffat Dutch, Bed Top,Yellow Aberdeen, Improved Seven Top.For sale, wholeaate and retail, at
Ang 11 HEINITSB'S Drug Store.

At Private Bale.
THE 'COTTAGE' AND LOT, on the cor¬

ner of Snmter and Lady streets, con¬
taining five rooms and hydrant water onthe premises. The grounds are in a highstate of cultivation, haying thereon fruit
trees of various kinds. The plaee-wlll.besold on easy terms to an approved pur¬chaser. Foaseaaion given immediately.Inquire or W. W. DEANS,At Presbyterian Publishing HouseJuly 29_ i .. w3

Ice! Ice! Ice!
IAM now prepared to supply all orders

for the abovo article. The Ice manu¬
factured at my establishment la made
from pure Spring Water, fröEon at a tem¬
perature of thirty degrees below freezing
fioiut Fahrenheit. and can be. shipped a
ong distance without much loBB. Price

t-l 25 per 100 pounds, and 'good weight gua¬ranteed. No Ice shipped unless the money
uccomptmiet the order.
Jnl^29_J. C. 8REOER3.

Granite Mills,
AUGUSTA, OA., Jcsa 9.1874-
FOR SALE.ME AL, GRIST,

aCorn Dran, Middlings, Fine Feed,
Pea Meal, best Floor front new
Wheat, at lowest prices,

Jaly lOlmo QEO. T. JACKSON A CO.

"Tne Georgia Gin,"We again call the attention of those
without GINS to the above Gin. We hare
sold them (or eeven years, and the univer¬
sal satisfaction they have given and the
largely increased demand and sale each
yo&r, is the boat evidence of their merits..
We believe they will GIN FASTER, MAKE

A BETTER LINT, BUS LIGHTER AND
GIN CLEANER, than any other Gin in the
market. Order early, of

LÖRICK A LOWBANOE,
July 23 Agents for South Carolina.

Hay! Hay!! Hay 111
AV'WVv THE SOUTHERN .WAREHOUSEjgj&gyCOMPANY has alwaya on hand the
iniwanjargent Btock of HAY in Colombia,comprising both Eaatera a&d Western,which will be delivered anywhere in the
oity, free of charge for drayage, and at the
very lowest rates. :. :*
Our (aciiiiioafor purchasing and handling

are such as tolonablonn to compote auDcosa-
fuiiy with any other bpuae, and parties in
need will do well to gjye us a nail bafore
.purcbasing elsewhere/for roe oannot be ttn-
.let-told.

Particnlar attention la palled to onr stock
or-'Eaatern HAY,, which is the beet.in the
markfit,, ;y [ j ? ¦-f May g 3rao
" - bandreth's Turnip Seed.
RUTA BAG A1, Flat Dtttoh, Gl)be, Red

Top just received at
L. T.' b ILL IMAN A CO 'B

July 18 --un_Drug Store.

Select School for Girls.
Blanking Street, Columbia, S. C.

.'onducted by the Misses Martin,
ifftgk FALL TERM for 1874 will be-

fc£»'~2ffifo."'" on tlic nrat ^av °' October.^tffflEEOIasses formed in LATIN, GEIt-t»q?man nra FRENCH.i^kr MUSIC Under charge of Prof.
PLATE; Meilern Languages, M. nr. HEDE-
M ANN; Matbomatics, Rev. C. R. It KM I'¬
ll IL L; Drawing and Painting,-;FRncy Work, Mrs. M. E. BRADY.
For terms. Ao., apply at 143 Blanding

street, or through the Columbia Post
Oftlee._Angnst 5,w«

Roanoke College,
SAIiVIRt, VIROTW1Ä» '

ypfta. TWENTY-SECOND SESSION,9n^Bte 1874-75. bogiiiB September 2
^BjHlBand eluaeu Juno 10. Course of
^Mr'a^Htudy aa hiRh rb that of any

College in Virginia. Literary£ouuui«s of first rank. Extensive Libra¬
ries. Reading Room, Cabinet and Labora¬
tory, Location nuHurpaased in America.
The abnndanoe of the RoanoUe Valley ren¬
ders the expenses very moderate. For ses¬
sion of ten months, (inclnding board, tui¬
tion, fuel, lights, washing, Ac.,) about 1200.
Students from seventeen States and lerri-
lorios, including South Carolina.
»w For catalogues und further informa¬

tion. addrOHB
REV. D. F. BITTLE, D. D., President.
Aug2_tlmo

MonntZton Institute,
Wlnnsboro, S. C.

jdm^_ THE second session for the/fjj^k year 1H74 will bogin on the firstfctnjHflKaaMONDaV io Auguat.^iSHEa For partienlura, address
YäBF It. H. CLARKSON,July 20tl3 _Principah_
Subscribe for tbe Phoenix. .


